Determination of the structural domain of ApoAI recognized by high density lipoprotein receptors.
There is good evidence that high density lipoprotein (HDL) interacts with high affinity sites present on hepatocytes. The precise nature of the ligand recognized by putative HDL receptors remains controversial, although there is a consensus that apolipoprotein AI (apoAI) is involved. This suggestion would be strengthened if a biologically active site demonstrating a high affinity for the receptor could be isolated. Cyanogen bromide fragments (CF) of apoAI (CF1-CF4) were complexed with phospholipid, and their ability to associate with the receptor was compared in various binding studies. Careful analysis of the concentration-dependent association of 125I-labeled dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine (DMPC) recombinants to rat liver plasma membranes revealed high and low affinity binding components. As all DMPC recombinants displayed the low affinity binding component, it was postulated that this interaction was independent of the protein present in the particle and may well represent a lipid-lipid or lipid-protein association with the membranes. Only 125I-labeled CF4.DMPC displayed a high affinity binding component with similar Kd and Bmax (8 x 10(-9) M, 1.6 x 10(-12) mol/mg plasma membrane protein) to that of 125I-labeled AI.DMPC (7 x 10(-9), 1.4 x 10(-12) mol/mg plasma membrane protein). Similarly, egg yolk phosphatidylcholine complexes containing CF4 (CF4.egg PC) showed higher affinity binding than CF1-egg yolk phosphatidylcholine complexes confirming the results obtained with DMPC complexes. Furthermore, ligand blotting studies showed that only 125I-labeled CF4.DMPC associated specifically with HB1 and HB2, two HDL binding proteins recently identified in rat liver plasma membranes. We conclude that a region within the carboxyl-terminus of apoAI is responsible for the interaction with putative HDL receptors present in rat liver plasma membranes.